




 Hike date Exertion  Destination/ Leader(s) Description and Contact info

  Rating Hike Name 

 5/29/10 S Blue Creek  Sandy Compton Contact info: 208-290-1281 or sandy@scotchmanpeak.org  We will walk into the East Fork of Blue Creek and climb to  
     24-hour pass, a notch between Sawtooth and Mike’s Peak. Depending on snowpack and creek levels, we will either continue into Ross Creek  
     and hike out to the Ross Creek Cedars or summit Sawtooth and return into the Blue Creek drainage.

 6/5/10 M Thunder Creek  Phil Hough and Contact info: 208-946-9127 or phil@scotchmanpeaks.org
    Deb Hunsicker As we follow East Fork Creek we will walk along the northern boundary of the proposed Scotchman Peaks Wilderness and then  
     enter it. Starting in Idaho we will explore a very active stream bed and unique vegetation in the wettest valley in all of Idaho. The we’ll  
     enter Montana and Bushwhack up Thunder Creek Valley to the falls which give the valley it’s name. A real treat during spring run off!

 6/26/10 E/M “Practice Holly Clements Contact info: 208-208-290-3420, hclements26@yahoo.com  This hike begins along closed forest roads up  
   Mountain”  Fatman Mountain and transitions to off-trail near the top for an easy scramble to the peak and views of the Clark Fork river valley as well as the 
      Star Peak/Billiard Table ridge. A gentle descent brings hikers to an incredible view of Clayton Peak, Sawtooth Mountain and the east fork of  
     Blue Creek. Distance, 4 miles round trip. Elevation gain 800 feet.

 7/8-12/10 S+ Extreme Pleinair Sandy Compton  Contact info: 208-290-1281 or sandy@scotchmanpeak.org  This hike is nearly full, but we will accept two more  
     pleinair artists for a 4-night, 5-day paintout in the Scotchmans. The plan is to spend two days in “stationary” camps along the base of the  
     Crags. We will walk in through the east fork of Blue Creek and out via Ross Creek. Day hikers are welcome to accompany the  
     campers into Blue Creek.

 7/8/10 M/S Little Spar Lake  Sara Lundstrum  Contact info: 406-755-6304 or slundstrum@wildmontana.org  A moderate hike though the lush Spar  
     Creek canyon, a fine example of interior rain forest, brings us to sparkling, green Little Spar Lake, one of the best overnight options in the  
     Scotchmans. Distance: 8 miles round trip. Elevation gain. 2200 feet

 7/10/10 S Star Peak  Jacob Styler  Contact info: jacob@scotchmanpeaks.org  This is a tough hike with over 4,000 feet of elevation gain in 5 miles but worth 
     every bit of it when you get to the old fire lookout on top. More information at www.scotchmanpeaks.org/hiking/self-guided-hikes/star-peak-via- 
     big-eddy-trail/. Round trip,10 miles ±. Elevation gain 4140 feet. Note: This hike will be in conjunction with a FSPW/Forest Service cooperative  
     trail work day. FSPW Volunteers will be helping a FS sawyer clean up Eddy Creek/Star Peak  # 998.

 7/24-25/10 S Star Peak/Pillick  Sandy Compton  Contact info: 208-290-1281 or sandy@scotchmanpeaks.org  We will hike to Star Peak lookout and then east  
   Ridge Full Moon  along Pillick Ridge to camp under the full moon. Magnificent views of the Cabinets, both East and West and the Clark Fork River Valley. We will 
   Overnighter   exit to the Bull River valley via Pillick Ridge Trail. Water is a challenge on this route. One spring is available near Star Peak, involving some  
     serious vertical. Be prepared to carry lots of H20. Distance overall, 16 miles. Elevation gain 5500 feet. Note: This hike will be in conjunction  
     with a FSPW/Forest Service cooperative trail work day. FSPW volunteers will pick up hand tools at Star Peak Lookout and work on the  
     Pillick Ridge trail.

 8/15/10 M Ross Creek Falls  Neil and Ann  Contact info 208-264-5379 or afwim@yahoo.com or neilwim@yahoo.com  Hike through the Ross Creek Cedar  
    Wimberley grove and past to the Ross Creek Falls in the upper reaches of the South Fork of Ross Creek. A lovely hike through old growth and a cool way  
     to spend a summer day. Round trip: 6 + miles. Elevation gain, 1500 feet.

 8/20/10 M Bear Peak   John Harbuck  Contact info: 263-9894 or harbucks@norlight.org  This walk at the very north end of the Wilderness is a pretty mild hike  
   Beginning Map &  for the Scotchmans, but there can be some bushwhacking (no trail on this one). For those not conversant with topo maps and compasses, we’ll 
   Compass Hike   do a bit of a workshop on map reading from the top. Round trip, 2 miles: Elevation gain: 400 ft

 8/20-22/10 S “Secret Scotchmans”  Jim Mellen  Contact info: 208-265-5261or jimnsandii@gmail.com  Picture yourself through the Scotchmans. This three-day  
   Photo Workshop Hike  backpacking trip includes a photography workshop with a pro shooter. Experienced hikers and photographers only on this difficult/extreme  
     hike. The resultant photos will be displayed in an exhibition later in the season.

 8/27/10 S Spar Peak  John Harbuck  Contact info: 263-9894 or harbucks@norlight.org  A good trail, but steep and quite strenuous, beginning in the lush Spar  
     Creek canyon and leading to great views of the Scotchmans and Cabinets. Good possibilities of spotting elk and mountain goats on this hike. 
     Round trip 6 miles. Elevation gain 3200 feet.

 8/28/10 S Sawtooth Mountain  Holly Clements  Contact info: 208-208-290-3420, hclements26@yahoo.com  Depending on the condition of Blue Creek Road, we will  
     begin in the East Fork of Blue Creek and climb to the summit of 6500 foot Sawtooth Mountain and exit through the South Fork of Ross Creek.  
     If the Blue Creek Road is closed, we will begin and end at the Ross Creek Cedars. This is arguably the hardest day hike in the Scotchman  
     Peaks, but well worth the effort. Walk across a pristine, primitive landscape and gain rare views of the internal Scotchmans and the Crags.  
     Round trip: 12 + miles. Elevation gain, 3500 + feet.

 9/18-20/10 S Blue Creek  Sandy Compton  Contact info: 208-290-1281 or sandy@scotchmanpeaks.org  Pack into and camp in the fabled East Fork Meadow for  
   Respite  two nights. Spend the central day climbing Clayton Peak, reading under a tree or napping in your tent. Your choice. A chance for a down day in 
      an up and down kind of place. Round trip: 8 + miles. Elevation gain, 2000 – 4000 feet.

 10/02/10 S Scotchman Peak  Phil Hough and  Contact info: 208-946-9127 or phil@scotchmanpeaks.org  This is the classic hike up the namesake peak for  
     our proposed wilderness. It’s short but steep. We will go at a slow pace so that steady effort is all that is needed to summit. Wide panoramas  
     and stunning views of lake Pend Oreille, along with fall colors and possibly late season huckleberries will be highlights. Wear hunter orange. 4  
     miles one way, 8 round trip with an elevation gain of 3,800 feet.




















